Endometriosis: modern surgical management to improve fertility.
Endometriosis is a pleiotropic reproductive condition and the lesions visualized at laparoscopy are only one aspect of this disease process. At present, there is no evidence that surgery for endometriosis can cure infertility. The most important surgery in infertility is ovarian surgery. It is generally accepted that, in most cases, the invagination of the cortex results in the formation of an endometriotic pseudocyst. As a consequence, primordial follicles are present at the base of the cyst. Since surgery is of limited value, the utmost care has to be given to conservation of the patient's fertility. Ablative surgery offers advantages over excision of the cyst in terms of less adhesion formation and better preservation of the ovarian reserve. The ablative eversion technique differs from fenestration and drainage by its access through the site of inversion and resection of the fibrotic ring. Using the new technique of transvaginal hydrolaparoscopy, access to the site of pathology in the fossa ovarica is facilitated. Furthermore, the aqueous distension medium keeps the organs afloat and provides a clear delineation between the organs and adhesions allowing atraumatic reconstructive surgery.